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Petition makeS difference;
Gottfried suiys at Murray
By ANNE WOOTEN
Sporb Editor

The week-lon1 aqa of the
ltatua of Murray State University bead football coach Mike
Gottfried took a bizarre twiat
Wedneeday when he decided to
remain at the University,
n81atin1 a deciaion to reaip
made Jut Friday.
Gottfried had reaipled hia
poeition to accept a job aa of.
feneive coordinator at the
Univeraity of Ari&ona under
Coach Tony Muon.
He c:baupd hie miDd after a
IDU8ive effort waa made by
wutem Kentuckian~ to pt him
to recoaeider.
A petition waa circulated
tbroulbout the area and approximately 6,000 aipaturee
.... ptbend. The petitiona
.... preeeDtecl to Gottfried
Tueeday niJbt in an emotional
public meetin1 in Stewart
Stadium.
"I wu overwhelmed with the
eupport the people of Murr&J
ud tbia area ebowed me,"
GotitNd Mid Wecbaeeday. "I
daoapt it over and decided it
wu DOt a pod time to len..
''The nuoa I wamed to take
the job in Arisoaa in the ftnt
plue wu bec:auae I tboQiht.

that maybe they needed me a
little more thu Murray did. 1
feel lib the procram here il
very etable ud very etron1.
"But I realized I have a committment here. Maybe it took
the thi.np that have traupired
thil week to make me realise
that. It'e beet for our PJ'OII'&m
if 1 etay.''
Gottfried eaid he made hie
decision to r~~nain at the
Univenity WedDeeday mornm,. He then had a meetiq
with MSU Preeiclent CoG.
ltantine W. Currie ud Dr.
Marshall
Gordon,
vice
president for univereity 181'•
vice., to inform them of hil

A petition wu started while
Gottfried wu out of town .at a

lllealdac .,......t,

aad be
when be walbd
into tlae ''ready room" of
Stewart Stadium and aaw approximately 260 aupporten

wu

IW'ptiied

waitial.

With his wife Mickey iD
tean, Gottfried promiaed to
recaaeider his derkim.
"I am lOiBI to reconaider the
deciaion," be aaicl. "Tbe laR
thiDt I waat to do ia bart the
Pf'Oil'Uil.

decision.

"I had pretty much made up
my miDd before I talked to Dr.
Gordon ud Dr. Curria,'' be
eaid. "'!bey bad no iDflueace oe
my dedaion.
"We didn't talk about
money, either. 1 bad a JOOCI of.
,_. at Arisoaa, bUt my CODtrM&
here doeea't come up lor
another math. It didn't-What Gottfried aaDCIIIIDC*I

hit naipatiGa,•lllt • • nt
diabellevinl pla)WI. . . . . .
and admhrittratleD loelll4 ...
waya to cbup hla miad.

Murray debater~
By LISA CANNON
Stair Writer

Murray State Univereity'e
debate team claimed the
national cbampionebip laet
weekend in the Delta Sicma
Rho-Tau Kap~ Alpha conference in Denver.
Murray State earned 17
awarda in debate and individual evente to become the
mo.t honored univenity at the
c:onlereoce.
'Ibiail the finttime in MSU
history that a debate team baa
won the national cbampionabip

Pondering

uno my dada.:•

and the beet record ever in ladividual eveata, &CCXII'diDf to
coach Robert Valentine, epeech
and theater inatnactor.
"Tbia haa been aa azceptiooal ,.., by any ltaa·
darda," Valentine eaid.
The epeech and debate teama
al8o have u escept.iaDal record
in etate ud felional oompetitiona thia )'UI', he eaid.
" People are iacreaaiarly
aware of who Murray ie, and
eometimee they're a little
diltreeeed that we are t.h_..,..
Valentine eaid.

Inside
Spring gala
Murray State Untver•ity will celebrate
•priDI with concert-. ftlma, pme• and
other activitie• duriDI DeD week'• Sprlq
Estravapnza . •.•.. .. .. ... .. ... .. ..... Pa1e 11

DDP IN 'ftiOUORT M 'lie tried to .Ue a .ery dlftloal& ._..loa.
- . a.&t&kid. laftd foodlall 0011811, ftDaiJy clloee W......... to
......_ at 1181'1'Q l&ate UaiHnity. He iadlGa&ed tlla& die over........ •ppon .fll"peo... Who ..._&17 ......- w• the
deetcll-. faetor. (PIIo&o by .Jaalee llarda)

national titk
Miwiwippi and · the Collep of
William and Mary, he said.
In debate, the combined
acoree of the affirmative ud
Delative teame earned MSU
the travelinc trophy for the
four man team national champioaabip.
The aftlrmative team, compoeed of Randy Hutchens, a
..Uor ftom Murray, and Mike
Soltys, a junior from W'ackliJre,
took ftrat place boaore. In competition, they ariU8Cf that draf.
tine women ia not deeirable.
'l1le n.,.tive team finiahed

118C0Dd in their event. Rueeell
Walker, a eeaior from Aahlud,
ud Keith Brown, a eenior
from Shepherdeville, Afl\led
that draltin1 women ie
deeirable.
The debate team 11e0red 10
wiDa qaiut two 1..- in the
conteeta.

Walker waa awarded the individual national cham pionship, Brown waa MCODd
I'UDDer-up and Hutcheaa waa
third I'UDDer-up.
(Coadauecl oa :pqe I)

. . rates
Rwng
The Board of Re1enta voted to increue
bouln• aad dlnlna rate• Saturday. .... . Pap 3

High aim
The latnt product of the Scandinavian tennla
con.necdon with Murray State Univenity, Mata
LjuJqpD&n, i• a Hcond·.eeded player who'•
aiml. . for the top--an Ohio Valley Conference
.talle• title .•......... . . . ....... . .... . Pa~re 11
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Student voter turnout low

in the news
Curris to talk to alumni club
The Murray State University Alumni Club in Muhlenber1
County will have a dinDer meetiq at 6 p.m. Tueeday at the
Towne Houee in Central City.
Murray State Preaident Conatantine W. Curria will be the
main apeaker. All former atudentl and frienda of the univerlity
are invited to attend.

Course-options seminar set
TheLeaJ'IlinBCenter, located in the Lowry Center, will conduct a study akills seminar titled "Chooai01 Your CoUJ'888.
Options and Alternatives," at 11 a.m. Tueaday, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday and 1:30 and 7 p.m. Thursday.
The IMIIDinar will include the uae of evaluative inventoriea to
let the studentl know which couraes will meet their interest~
and needa.

Bureau to conduct census
A team from the Censua Bureau will be on campua
Tuesday to distribute cenaua forma to residence hall student.,
accordiftl to Chuck Hulick, director of bouaiq.
Under federal law, every U.S. reaident ia required to complete
and return a ceuua form , All penonal information •ppliecl to
the Cenaua Bureau iB confidential a nd cannot be releuecl outBide of the bureau.

Science, religion talks Bet
Dr. .Joeepb Hamilton, chairman of the pbyaic:a and utronomy
department at Vanderbilt Univenity, will cU.cu. 8Cieoc:e and
relicion d u.rinl two Tuesday meetinp at Murray State Univeraity.
Hamilton, a nuclear Bcientiat and active churchman, will
diacuM " A Relisjoua Penpective in a Scientific Ap" at 3:30
p.m. in Room 228 of Blackburn Science Bld1. At 8:16 p.m., he
will apeak on '"lbe World of Modem Science" at the Hart Hall
Coffeebouee.
Hamilton's appearance on campua ia jointly BPOD80red by the
United Campua Ministry and the Baptilt Student Union.

Concert to be held today
The Parkway South Senior HiJh School band and orchatra
from St. Louis, Mo., will present a concert today at 10:30 a.m.
in Lovett Auditorium.
Den Holt, a Murray State University graduate, is chairman
of the music department at Parkway South and conducta the
orchestra.
The concert is free and open to the public.

Genetics expert to speak
Dr. Harvey Bender, profesaor of biolotY, Notre Dame University, will lecture on "Genetice, Evolution and Society: Rilhts
and Reeponsibilities," at 7:30p.m. Thuraday in the M880n Hall
auditorium.
Bender haa authored more than fifty publications in the
areaa of 1enetice, fetal research and medical ethica. He baa alao
aerved aa chairman of the Human Genetica Committee, U.S.
Department of Health, Education and Welfare.

Photographic exhibit opens
"Nocturne,'' an e:dlibition of photo,raphic worka by Richard

S. Abrahams, Jl'aduate student from Cbicqo, will be on
display in the Clara M. Eagle Gallery of the Price Doyle Fine
Arta Center today throUih April 9.
The gallery ia open to the public from 7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday throuch Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, and 1 to 4
p.m. Sunday.

Blood-pressure testing set
Student Heal~h Services will conduct blood-pressure
ecreeniftl testa from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30p.m. Tueaday and April 8,
15 and 22 at the Student Center.

SGA constitution passes
Tbe new Student Govern- paaaa1e, aayin1 that the
ment Aleociation constitution atudenta who voted &~alnat it
wu ratified Wednesday by were probably unaware of what
about 4 percent of the atudent they were votiDB on.
population.
SGA
president
Mack
Accordin1 to Rick Hopkina, Buabart, Gilbertaville, waa also
Bloomfield, Mo ., Student pleased by the new conSenate election• and student stitution's pall8ale.
opinion chairman, 209 student.
"I'm definitely pleased ,
voted for the new conatitution
especially about the majority
and 19 voted a1ainat it.
"Maybe people didn' t vote that voted for it," Buahart
becauee they didn't read it (the said.
Buabart attributed the low
constitution). Two hundred
twenty-eilht atudenta -that's turnout to the point that if a
not even four percent, ao this ia majority of people are not pardefinitely a constitution voted ticularly opposed to aomethin1.
they don't vote.
on by a minority," he said.
His thoulhts were echoed by
Hopkins added that be waa
pleued with the document's Dr. Frank Julian , vice

Best teacher
search begun
by students
The Student Government
Aleociation baa beiun work on
awardi111 the tint Ma:a: Carman
Outatandiftl Teachi01 Award,
according to Kim Mi~dorf,
Paducah, student eenate
publicity chairman.
Mittendorf aaid the award,
first propoeed laat year, is
unique bec:auee the winner will
be nominated and c:boeen completely by Btudents.
She aaid the award iB intalded to honor a full-time
faculty member that baa served
Murray State Univenity for
four yean, on hia teachin1
ability and eft'ectiveneea. The
award will be Biven on Honors
O.y.
Mittendorf said any student
could nominate a teacher for
tht~ award by filliftl out an information eheet and returning
it to the SGA office by April 7.

president for student development, who called the turnout
"diaappointin1, but not unexpected,' '
"I doubt if any great number
of BtudentB have read the constitution," Julian said. "They
don't aee how important it ia to
their everyday life, even thou,h
it is."
Julian explained that the
new C008titution put power in
the banda of the Senate, rather
than in the Student Activities
Board
where
it
has
traditionally been.
The next step for the conatitution is approval at the
April meeting of the Board of
Regent..

Spring Fling/

at

That's It
Lavi~s
·······~·······
1•700 Off
=

1
Any
I
I Ladies Jeans I
=
•700 Off =
·······~········
Olympic Plaza

FREE

Income Tax
Preparation
Are you ...
On a Fixed Income?
Operating on a low income?
A student?
A senior citizen 7
Have your taxes prepared on the following Wednesdays:

Apll 2, I Filing Deadline April 15

From 2 p.m.-5 p.m.
in Room 205 or 228 at Roy Stewart Stadium

Sponaored by Volunteer Income Tax Aaalatance (VITA)
Beta Alpha Pai, and the Dept. of Accounting and Finance
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By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

with private rooms to rise from
$365 to $405, a $40 increue.
Married housing apartments
Inflation cut deeper into
Murray State University will ri8e $15 a month, from
students' pockets Saturday $135 to $150 for one bedroom
when the Board of Regenta and from $155 to $170 for two
raised housing and dining bedrooms.
According to Murr ay State
rates.
Meeting at the Veterinary News estimate&, meals under
Diagnostic and Research Cen- the 5-2 plan will coat $2.18 a
ter in Hopkinsville for more meal. Under the 5-3 plan,
than three hours, the Board ap- meals will cost $1.54; 7-2,
proved $26 to $30 increases a $1.74; and 7-3, $1.22.
Dr. Currie said, "The
semester for meal tickets and
$26 more for regular dormitory maximum rate the student will
pay (for room and board) will
rooms beginning July 1.
The increases range from 8 to be $1,330 for a year." He said
11 percent, which ia still below this figure is $107 below the
the national inflation rate, ac- national average for regional
cording to President Con - universities, which is $1,437.
stantine W. Currie.
In other action, the Regents
Meals will coat $25 more a voted to rename the Veterinary
semester for a five-day, two- Center after former Gov. Edmeal-a-day ticket and $30 more ward T . Breathitt Jr., a
for each of the other three meal Hopkinsville native.
plana.
The center will be renamed
The 1).2 ticket will increase the Breathitt Veterinary Center
from $310 to $335 a semester; upon completion of a $2.38
the 5-3, from $325 to $355; 7-2, million expansion project,
$345 to $375; and 7-8, $365 to which will approximately
double the center.
$395.
Dormitory rooms will riae
The Board also named Dr.
from $245 to $270 a semester, Martha Erwin as chairman of
Editor in Chief

the nursing department. A
member of the faculty since
1970, abe aerved two years as
interim chairman before stepping down to become eligible
for this appointment.
Two Murray State prOifama
were expanded during the
meeting-ROTC and Project
Apollo.
The Army requested that
MSU establish an ROTC
detachment unit at Southern
Illinois University at Carbondale, using no University
funds.
Project Apollo will be expanded to include a satellite
camp in Virginia's Shenandoah
Valley. The federally funded
outdoor leadership program foy
Upward Bound students will
now serve the Eastern half of
the nation through its Land
Between the Lakes base camp
and the new Batellite camp in
Virginia.
At the beginning of the
Regents' meeting, Dr. Currie
reported on two construction
projects:
-Restoration of Pogue
Ubraey should be completed by

April 26 when a rededication salary policy recommended by
ceremony is planned. Coeting the Faculty Senate. Re,enta
about $20,000, the project is were urged to send Dr. Curris
focusing on reopenin1 a comments about the policy
&kyligbt and fixing up the en- before the next meeting.
trance foyer and the main
--puaed four appreciation
reading room.
reaolutiona honor ing t he
-The University Center is basketball and indoor track
about three months behind teams; A.B. Mitchell, retiring
schedule. Dr. Currie said MSU regent from Smith's Grove; and
will ask the state to collect the Dr. Sal Mat arazzo, retiring
full penalty from the contractor faculty regent.
-voted to offer housing and
for each day over the official
completion date, which is now support for the National Boy
Scout Mu.aeum to relocate at
sometime in May or June.
In other busine88, the Boa rd: Murray State.
-granted 58 summer sab- went into executive sesaion
baticals, one year's sabbatical for an hour and 15 minutes to
at half pay, three leaves discuu
"personnel and
without pay.
property matters," Dr. Currie
~nsidered a formal faculty said.

At King's Den
i

you won't have to .
hunt for those
Easter bargains.

Debaters-------~·
(Continu ed from page 1)

In individual events, Walker
wu named national champion
in both extemporary and improm~u speaking, was third
runner-up in oratory and
fourth runner-up in informative
epeaking.
Brown placed fourth in extemporary and fifth in impromptu speaking.
Tim Reding, a senior from
Elizabethtown, was fourth run-

~tate

ner-up in after-dinner speaking,
fifth runner -up in impromptu
and eighth runner-up in informative speaking.
Yvette Payne, a sophomore
from Joppa, Ill., placed ninth in
oratory.
Merilee
Hughes,
a
sophomore from Thompsonville, Ill., was sixth runnerup in after-dinner speaking.
Tim
Butterbaugh ,
a
sophomore from Wickliffe, tied

KING'S DEN

,....

"The" Store For Men

for ninth place in pr9ae interpretation.
Hughes and Butterbaugh
were also third
runnersup in dramatic duo interpretation.
The .1)8lta Sigma Rho-Tau
Kappa Alpha l'.onference was
hel d March 20-23 at the
University of Denver.
Delta Sigma Rho-Tau Kappa
Alpha is· the nation's largest
forensi c honorary soc iety,
Valentine said.

Bel Air Center

WHAT HAPPENS
AFTER?
Thousands of dollars and four
years later
You're looking for a job that's
a real top'rater . ..
Why skimp a couple bucks for
the icing on the cake
When your life 's on the line
and your career's at stake?

OK's UCM building razing

Some bureaucratic mix-ups
that delayed Murray State
University's plana to raze the
burned-out United Campus
Ministry Bldg. on 15th Street
have finally been resolved.
According to Drane Shelley,
director of purchasing at
Murray State University,
notification of a state commiaeioner'a order permitting
bid seeking for the demolition
project was received Tuesday.

Shelley said the order was
sent from state Secretary of
Finance George Atkins' office
to the engineer ing division of
the Bureau of Facilities
Management. The engineering
division is responsible for letting bide.
Shelley said if the division ,o f
engineering sends out a notice
of the bids by today, bids can
be opened by April 15. He ad-

Paying Cash FeN' Class Rings
I

For amal or Bge '
Let us make you an offer.
We will be at Scoden Inc. N. 16th
March 28 and 29, 10 - 6.
We buy all kinds of stamped silver and gol
For more information call753-5051

WHY NOT HAVE THE BEsn
We make personalized resumes
Each copy has a portrait original

7&3-8298

Court

10% ~C:~.;~ice Work

Up To '125110
gold d - rtnga

ded that razing of the UCM
Bldg. might begin by May 1.
Murray State originally
requested permission to raze
the property in a Jan. 18 letter
to Atkins, Shelley said.
The UCM Bldg. became the
property of Murray State Dec. 5
as part ofa property swap with
UCM officials. The UCM
received land on Payne Street
plus $39,850 as their part of the
deal.

• Tune-up, Alignment and Brakework
• Trade-in, repossessed, scratched and. dented
major appliances
• TV and Stereos
Free safety inspection

All major credit cards accepted

Goodyear Service Store

721

s 12th
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Rate hikes aren't fair
The decision by the Murray State
University Board of Regents to increaae housing and dining rates for
the 1980-81 academic year has some
appearances of being a move to
jump on the runaway bandwagon of
inflation, at a time when the
President and Congreu are calling
for restraint and diecipline in
raising pricee.
The reason for the 9 and 10 percent increasee is said to be because
the
Consumer Price Index increased over 13 percent during the
past year, with "major increases in
food, natural gas, and oil-baaed
cleaning supplies," according to the
recommendation made by President
Constantine W. Currie.
What is not mentioned here is
that the CPI increasee for food alone
amounted to only 6 percent last
year. It is true that costs for
petroleum products have jumped

considerably, but if food retailers
are able to hold pricee down despite
other increasee, then why can't the
University?
Meal ticket prices will jump $25
a nd $30 with a seven-day, threemeal ticket costing $396 per

aemeeter.
The housing rate increasee, which
r a nge from $16 to $26, are
10mewhat more understandable,
with natural gas and utility costa
skyrocketing.

But all of these increasee are
coming right on the heels of big
hikes in tuition rates for next year.
How much can students take, with
their minimal incomes?
In its zeal to "build a satisfactory
bud1et" on these increasee, the
Board of Regents may have
overlooked the tremendous difficulties this will cause students.

Come jump on the inflation bandwagon

SGA constitution fuU ofproblerm
The M'urray State University
Student Government Aaaociation
pulled ita proposed new constitution
past the eyes of student voters. who
voted Wednesday to ratify it.
The new document makes serious
cuts in student representation
through the elective process.
The operational by-laws of the
constitution we~e ·n ot even available
for students to consider before
voting, and debate was continuing
among SGA members. President
Mack Bushart, Gilbertsville, said he
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The Murray S t ate N e wa 111
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and
ed i tf'd
by
journa llam -tudl'nlll unde r rh e
a d v i a f'u h i p or T homu F: .
••arthlnlf, a &alata nt pro ruao r In
the df'partme nt or Journ a llam a nd
r ad io·lelevlai on.
Op i n i on•
ex preand a r e thoH or t he edito "'
and othf'r aigned writen. Theae
opini on s d o n ol ntoc:• • •ari ly
r e pre ae n l the vie w a o ( t h e
journa lia m fa c ult y o r th e
U nlven~ity. Tb ia ia an om cial
pub l i c: a tio n or ~urr ay S tat e
Univt!raity.
Change• or a ddreiO and othe r
corrt>apond e nc" pf! rtal n l na to
news paper mailinJCI Hhuuld be
sent to: Dirl'ctor, Alumni Afra lro,
420 S park• Hall , Murr ay State
Un iversity, Mu r ray, K)·.. 42071.
•: nte red a o S t'c-ond l'la"' matt• r
at Murra y !hal f' llnlverelt y,
Mu rra y, K y., 4207 1. Puhli oht'd
Wt'ek ly t'XCI'pt durin!{ th " aumme r
and h o lid a)·a. Second C lau
Pe rmit pe nding.

didn't believe students were intereeted in the by-laws.
Considerable di8CU88ion still centers around the Pro1ramming
Council of the University Center
Board, which will appoint chairpersona of activities and prosramming committees. These chairpersons have always been elected by
students. It is not inconceivable that
members of the administration
could have more control over
student activities if the people in

Editor In CbiefMh:h&t'l Wllllama
Ne we Edito r ...... Kelrh Koehler
ANL Newe Editor . Ke n {:rawford
S tefl' Write" •.•• Devlcl Jenala..,
.John Salt'rno. Ca rm en Millay
Campu.t Life Editor •••••• T a mmy
Raakln
Campue Lire Writer Llea Caanoa
Darnll Monroe
Editorial Page Editor ... • Cartf'r
Moody
Editorial Pa1e ANI•tant , . Carol
l!lleric-b
Sporu Editor ••...• Ann .. Wooten
Aaet. Sport• Edito r . •. • • · • Dotty
Curtelnger
Sporu Writ..r . • •
'lUke Clapp .
Pbototnpby Editor •• Phil ip Key
Pboto,...pbe" ..... Curtla Browa
Jamie Gri.-ho•er, Janice Martla
Hunte r Whlleaelt
Produc:tioa Chief. Uaa Haru.aDII
Production Aaete • • . .
8ht'rrl
Alexander 'ft'rry l!lc.alione
Mike Mallnowak l
Advertieinr Mana1er .. Ellen Roy
S a lea . • . . . • . • • • . !\laney Morinty
Kathy Boeweil
Amy Wllao n
Ralee Procluct.lon .Marlt Aade....,n
- •lf'ant'ne Edwarde,
B rc k y Willlam e
Cartooalet ••.•••• Duane 8p11rlodt
Bookkee.-r ••••.••• •. Sam Ayer

charp of plannin1 are appointed.
This at least seems a poaaibility
since Bushart su,geated that the
UCB milbt have been established by
administrators, had the vote Wednesday been against the constitution.
If the constitution 1eta through
the Board of Regents, there will no
lonpr be referendums whenever
changes in the document are
proposed. Instead of students voting
on these matters, the changes can be
made through those by-laws.

(letters
Congratulations
To the Editor:
The Eastern Kentucky
Univereity Student Senate
would like to commend and
congratulate Coach RonGreene
and bia Murray State University Racen for their fme performance in the National Invitational Tournament.
1be thrillinc away victories
ewer hilhlY recarded Jacbonville State University and the
University of Alabama, u well
u your tenacioua defeat at the
banda of Bil Ten power
Dlinoia, have been a source of
pride for Eastern and the entire
Ohio Valley Conference. It ia
abowinp such u theae (u oppoeed to first round, home
NCAA defeata) which elevate
the atatua of the conference in
the e)"'S of poet...uon tournament selection committees

And finally, the constitution
eliminates the Freshman Senate

seat.
If chan1es in student government
at MSU are necessary with the new
University Center being completed
and opening up poBSibilities for
more activites, then what is needed
is more student acce88 to decisionmakinl, not lees.
The Board of Regents should
reject the proposed constitution ,
~d SGA members should create a
much better one.

)

and the sporting world aa a for helping maintain such a
whole.
high level of achool spirit this
Once aaain, we applaud your year.
performance and look forward
So we applaud the Racera for
to workina with you next year their season, and for receiving
in our continuina effort to con- the National Invitational Tourvince the resident& of the state nament bid, and we offer
that the cities of Lesington and special thanks to departing
Louisville do not have a aeniora Allen Mann and Gary
monopoly on top caliber Hooker, the OVC Player of the
basketball.
Year. Our earnest hope ia that
Murray will have an equally
Eastern Ky. University
good aeuon next year.
Student Senate
Francee Jones Milla
State Support
Secretary of State
To the Editor :
Commonwealth of Kentucky
I have the feelina that I
apeak for many persons in ex- Resid ent Autocrats
pressing congratulations and To the Editor:
appreciation to the Murray
Tradition has promoted a
State University basketball pauiviam
in many individuals
team and to Coach Ron Greene acrosa this campus. The cauae
for the outstanding aeaaon just
of thia ia directly related with
ended. I think the 'Student& and
fana should be commended also
(Continued on pace 6)

...
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(letters
(Coadaaed " - .... 4:)
the tradition-orieoted financial
aupporten of thia achool. Aze
we not financial supporters
ounelvea tbouib? DO we not

qualification ia that of pod
communication.
Someone mutt have forptten
to explain ita full ramification,
becau.. communication ia the
have a voice in this unicameral "transition" of tboucbta, perform of atudent control? The ceptiona and feelinp with a
traditional upect we muat all mutual "underatandin1" of
confront ia that of dorm rulee meaninl between all puiiee inand policy. We muat reflect volved. II they are really
qpon the put and pray that it qualiW communicaton thea
haan't already deatined our why on February 2, UNIO did
future. If we voice our opinion• the remdenta of Wooda Hall
now about the atriqent control receive tweDty eeven write-u..
that permits no leniency, it ia at in one mpt?
Certain rulea definitely inthat point that we will break
away and become individual• lrinp upon our ricbt u people
and c:itizeu of the u.s. RA'I
rather than file carda.
There baa been a sudden con- are liven the filbt to W11al
ltrictioo of atudente' dorm tnlpllaiDI, Wepl eeercb and
rilbta. The real problem that aei&ure and illetal reprbnand
e:dsta ia that the Reaident Ad- at any liven interval duriac
viaera,
RA' a
(reaident any liven day.
The role of coUep i8 to
autocrats), are not Oexible
enoulh to control such restric- prepare ua lor Ute but u w.are
tion• and the 8tudenta auffer in findini ben in Murray tiUa ia
the transition from rule to totally unrealiltic.
naler. Maybe it ia a lack offaith
Thialett. ia nat iu~P~dni•
in the democratic form of total chanp in ICboo1 poUey, it
justice or better yet a lack of ia directed toward• the
realization that the democratic conpniality of RA'a. What we
are ukiq tbeee nCftdala i8 to
form of justice really worb.
Lawa are judpd caM by cue underatand our lituation .
with re.pect to circwnatancee, Many of ua are forced to lip
no matter bow enauatin1, that piece ol paper aubmittin1
and with undentandini to ita ounelvea to the l'tlltrietiona of
individuality. An RA would achool policy. In au iDitance of
much rather coademn IOIDeODe violation, RA'1 llhould try to
on the poundl of rule rather feel, listen, and uadentand any
cirumatancea
than reuon. An RA' a primary extenuatiDI

behind a .tolatba ntber than

treatinl it u a clear-cut larm of
judiduy .....,.......tty. If the
RA'a would weilb the,._ and
CODa before IIMtinf oat ,......._
ment and treat donn ........._

.. indiYiduala, ..... ., tbe
lllepl acta ~ by the
RA'a Would aot 1le ~~ecn•ary.
If ww are aU femJHar with
tllirley , . . . . . lllart atory
•titled •-na. J..oUa7," we
realile that • blincl faith in
tradition can lead to an
illotical and ~ fonD ol
communal pernmeot. wen,
people, we are a oammuaal
pernmeat. and we are acUac
blindly. If we ue to conttn•
aoint oa blind to our IUI'IOIID•
diDp, the ............ ......,
ua a11· with white oanea and
Genna ..................
crawl off tiD the..._. hoUcnn
when DD1J the bGoV 0'0 cu.
ftnd ...

c. Baecbf

J<..DI&b
,_.,.all

time available to do the laundry Ia early in the IIIOI"'liDD •
late at niJbt without aar
problema beinl caUMCI. ManJ
ti.- I haw found my laundry
thrown onto a wuber or dr,.r
hecau. the wubar or clrJM'
bad camplet.ed ita c:)'de.

probably UDder tlae ...... ••
1

rtnmr

M lll1lda

.._.,a,.. pay to

-., Mn, we llloalcl at lMit
. . . . . . . . . . -other Prla
wbo lift -

.......

loon with ......

....-.c.. w. pey the ....
. . . . . . ....,doaadp&le.

. . . . ....., wbicb ia not

I time the lauactrY cycle and
I try to be in the launclry room
I fell tiMn lbould-be . _ .
on time to c:bec:k on my cloth•,
bat .... rm • lew min-. 8diaD tUa toward IOlYinl
late I IGIIletimee find tbil hu thil problem, alt.bo\11k it may
be a minor one in 10me
only doea ii people'• . .. , _ . milbt be
mab me anpy, but I haw
beard the other prla apeak up aomethint accoaplilhed if
Gtlw . . . . . ....,.. up about
about tbia ............ too.
it,
too.
I lmow tlwe ia ample ..-ce
lor additioDal wuben and Lila Nancl
.,_. in tbe ..._., altbOUib
tben may be a little diftlcu1ty Letten P olicy
in fUillliq ...... for them.
Tile M111'1'q State Newa
I 1m on the niDt.b floor ol welcome• comment• and
White HaD and then an no viewpoiatalram ita ruder~ and
laundry • ldtcben appliaDCM will priDt t.b8ID in the form of
daere. It really ia an in..
1e&ten
convenit~Mle to me and to the
Ia tbe lloladay befOre Priday'a
lirla on my floor, u well u
. . . . . . . wbo 1M ....- t.be publicMion elate. 'lbe New•
will DOt print unliped l.u.n.
. . . . c:irc:umltancel
All mut oantain the letible
Oa oqr floor we haw two ..... . . of the wnt.. .....
roama ~ for tbia equip. wtda .............. aad
llllllt. W• haw a litudy t.)unp ,.._. number. I..u.. that
. . . . . . . . . . . . and . . . . . . eeataia bbeluua material,
...... that ia .... m. . into ...... ataaclarda of pod - anotba' . . . . .lounp wldela •
or an obvioua and unnally .eupid liiMe we don't a. nrraated breacbea of an intbl ou t1aat ... Jaave. rm ... diriclaal'a privacy will not be
..... of tiM other ftoon an

........ *

,....,.a

~- lor'~

.........

STATE UN

3l Mile Race for Guys
10 MOe Race for Gals

4 Person Team
Entry Fee •20
Pick Up Blk8. Race Ruleltilnd Entry Form at SGA Office

BY IFC,
Pwlaalenlc, SGA
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Two faculty members seek positions
By CARMEN MILLAY
Staff W.r iter

Two Murray State Univenity
faculty members have formally
announced their candidacy for
faculty repreeentative to the
Board of Retenta.
Thia week, Dr. Tom Waper,

aaid he will file aoon, but did
not name a date.
The deadline for filing
petitions ia 4:30 p.m. Monday,
according to Faye F lora ,
aaaiatant registrar. Flora ia in
charse of gathering petitions
for the election committee.

-A newaletter abould be
Mnt by the repnt to other
faculty members to keep them
infor med and eolicit their
opiniona on matters coming

before the Board.
-The other 6oard members

reaponaibility, lobbying and advocacy.
West , who served as
legislative liaiaon for the
Congreaa of Faculty Senate
Leaden, said he thinks the
faculty regent should work to
get leaialation paaeed.
Wagner said he thinks it
would be ''inappropriate" for
the faculty regent to lobby "aa
a representative of the University." The Faculty Senate
president should work with the
COFSL to get billa paaaed, he
said.

Wednesday, Flora said two
petition& had been filed, but
declined to give the names of
the applicants. She said aome
other petitions are still out.

In separate interviewa, West
and Wagner delineated their
poeitiona on several iuues.
Both agree that:

"The responsibility of the
faculty regent ia to advocate
and repreaent concerns of the
faculty to the .B oard," Wagner
said.

-Some University governing
policies need to be reviaed 10
faculty understand their rights
and responsibilitiee.

"'lbe' faculty regent should
walk a fine line between advocacy and diplomacy when
deali111 with the Board on
faculty matters to keep from
alienatins the Resents," West
said.
Both have served on the
Faculty Senate. Wagner wu on
the Senate for two years, aerving as president during the
1978 academic year.

West baa been on the Senate
five years, serving as vice
president under Wagner and aa
president this year.
Voting will take place from
8:30 a.m. to 4:30p.m. April7 in
the registrar'• office, first floor,
Sparka Hall , according to
Flora.

-The University committee
structure needs to
be
reorganized to elimi nate
duplication.

Dr. Tom Wagner
aaaiatant
profe ..or
of
profeuional studies, and Steve
West, uaiatant profesaor of
marketing and buaineu administration stated their intentione to run for the position.
West filed hia petition for
candidacy Tuesday. Wagner

-Functiona performed by
the eliminated committees
should be placed with the
Faculty Senate to strengthen
that body.

The Exciting
Gift Center

Steve West

In This Areal

need to be kept informed o(
campus changes.

-The faculty regent should
work closely with the student
-The faculty regent ahould regent to create a voting bloc.
wol'k closely with the Faculty
Senate and ita president to
The pair disagree on two
identify faculty ooncerna.
facets of the faculty regent's

N~w

Arrivals:

• luggage

• music boxes

• beach towels

e

• wall decor

Dean candidate visits MSU

• greeting cards
• brass animals

make-up and
tote bags

• towels, bath and
kitchen

The only woman candidate man of the theater department Tuesday in the Clara M. Eagle
for the deanship of the College at Loyola University, will visit Art Gallery, Price Doyle Fine
• chinese yo-yo's • backgammon
of Creative Expre11ion visited Murray on Tuesday and Wed· Arts Center, and with students
the Murray State University neaday. He will meet with from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. in the
campus on Monday and faculty from 3 to 4:15 p.m. on Farrell Recital Hall.
Tueaday.
Dixieland Shopping Center
753-7972
Or. Patti P. Gillespie, director of graduate studies in the
department of theater and
speech, University of South
Carolina, waa the fourth of six
candidates to visit MSU.
Gillespie baa served in her
present position in Columbia,
All Ladlea Spring Coate
Girla Eaater Dre-•
S.C., since 1974. She received
10% Off
10%
.0ff
and D.......
8 montha - 14 yeara
her doctorate from Indiana
University in 1970.
She baa co.authored two
One Rack of Chlldrena
All Boya Sulta
%Off
10% Off
textbooks, one on theater en·
Spring & Summ• Sportswear
8 montha - 18 yeara
joyment and one on speech
akilla. She baa also written 23
articles which have been
Tolletrtea by Lanel
%Off
published in profeaaional jourAU Ladlea Pu,..a
10% Off
for M• It Women
nals.
Several of Gillespie's articles
have been on feminist theaten.
AI MenaSult8 10 to 60% Off
All Recka of Glrla Dre1188 % Price
And abe hu served on four
·p rofessional panels which
diacuaaed the role of women in
j. . .
the theater.
Moat of Gillespie'~ work h.aa
(all
been in the area of speech and
theater. She is currently chairman of the women's program of
Trade at Settle-WOikman where you will find
the
American
Theater
Auociation and has served aa
quality merchMdlae at a reMOnable price
president of the .Miociation of
for the entire famly.
Communication·
Ad·
ministration.

Good •lectlon of

for men and women

by Di8Co & Wrangler

She is alao a member of the
board of directors of The Acting Company and has served
on the editorial board of three
speech journals.
Dr. Arthur W. Bloom, chair-

sizes)

We alwaya appreciate your bualn-.

Settle-Workman
On The

7&3-2447

Pace t
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Retiring Regents
Matarazzo sees salary changes among accomplishments
By CARMEN MILLAY
Staff Writer

The f"U'8t time he ran for the
office he loet. Three yean later,
in 1977, he tried again. He won
in a second run-off election.
Now, Dr. Sal Matarazzo,
profeuor of profe..ional
studies, is vacating his position
u faculty repreaent ative to the
Murray State University Board
of Regents.
Matarazzo'• term officially
ended Saturday when he attended hie Jut Board meeting.
He said he has choeen not to
run for the office again.
"There'e an emotional factor
to the job in helping faculty

members. It's a very atreaeful
position," be said.
Aa a Board member, he served on the insurance and
benefits and investment& committees.
"When I was running for
faculty regent, my platform was
that faculty needed to be in a
position where the Board
would listen and cooperate,"
he said. "To some delfee, I
have accompliahed that, but
you have to take the glad times
with the sad times.
"When I first came on the
Board, many of the members
wanted to come in and just ap.
prove the whole qenda and

leave. Now, they ask questions.
"I made it a point to work
with the Board. I don't think
)'OU lain anytbina with direct
confrontation.' •
Matarauo counts changes in
faculty salary distribution and
equal status for the faculty
rege n t
among
his
a ccompliahments aa a Board
member.
Matarazzo aaid he worked to
get Board members to change a
policy givina only merit increaaes to faculty membera. He
said now faculty members
.receive some coat-of-living increuea along with merit pay.
"I would still like to eee the

University give acroaa-theboard coat-of-living increuea,
then aome for merit," be said.
Under a Kentucky statute,
the faculty res ent is not
allowed to vote on faculty
salaries. Matarazzo requested
an attorney general's opinion
to allow him to vote on recommendations
for
faculty
positions with the salary determined later.
Previously, the salary of the
appointee was lfOuped with the
recommendation, prohibitin1
the faculty retent from voting
on the matter, he aaid.
Matarazzo baa tauiJht at

MSU aince 1967. Prior to that,
he worked in the Fort Knoll In·
dependent School ay.tem u a
junior hiP and hi&b school
principAl.
He received an A.B. de,ee

from St.Mary's University and
Seminary, an M.A. degree from
the Univeraity of Kentucky and
a doctorate degree from In·
diana Univeraity, Bloomington.
Matarazzo 1ave some advice
to thoee running for the faculty
regent position on April 7.
"You've 1ot to campaign for
it like any other office," he
said. "You have to initiate and
deai10ate to get thinp goina."

Mitchell recal& Murray State's building period as high point
By KEN CRAWFORD
A..l•tant New• Ed itor

Alton Brooks "Mitch" Mitchell said his farewell to the
Board of Regents Saturday in
what is expected to be his last
meeting with the Board.
The 71 -year-old Mitchell,
whose present term ends on
Monday, decided to retire
rather than seek reappointment. He will remain in
the poeition until his succesaor
is named by Governor John Y.
Brown Jr.
Mitchell was first appointed
to the Board in 1957 when Dr.
Ralph H. Woods wu president
of Murray State College, and
has served a t.otal of eleven

What a perfect way
to llhow your love••.
Your diamond engagement
rrng has to bt- very special.
bt-cause It symbolizes the
perfect love you share.
Keepsake offers a large
selection of styles for you to
choose from. Stop In and
find the perfect rtng to
• express that love.
Keepsake...the perfect way
to show your love.

years on the Board. Serving under Dr. Wooda during the
school's great building period
was the high point in his aer.
vice on the Board, Mitchell has
said.

In speaking on the function
of the Board of Regents, Mitchell said, " The main thing the
Board has to be concerned with
ia its relationship with its
president ."

He retired from public school '
Mitchell said he was also
teaching at Brownsville High concerned about student needs.
School after a career of over 30 He said that he was always
years in the Edmondson willing to talk to students if
County B(:hool system.
they needed him.
In addition to his teaching,
Mitchell considers himself a
Mitchell also served as a mem- sportsman and baa spent much
ber of the Kentucky General of his free time engqed in outAssembly for six years. During door activities. Fishing, bunthat time, he was appointed for ting and gardening are his
one year as Secretary of the favorite hobbies, he said.
Education Committee and serBut in retirement, Mitchell
ved as House minority whip
said that he favored less active
from 1954-56.

pursuits. " Living in the country
the way I do, it is more convenient and enjoyable to sit at
home and smoke my pipe," he
said.
Before he retired, Mitchell
spent his summers as a tour
guide in Mammoth Cave
National Park. Mitchell said
that he has been through the
cave so many times, he couli:l
probably walk through the network with his eyes cloaed.
Mitchell said that during his
tenure on the Board, he was
concerned about enrollment at
Murray State University.
He said the problema that effect enrollment the moet are
tuition increases and the op-

portunity for high school
graduatee to obtain good jobs
without a college degree.
" Many )'Oung people do not
see going to school and spending all that money when they
could get a good job right out of
high school," Mitchell said,
During World War II, Mitchell spent two years in the
South Pacific with the U.S.
Army Si10al Corps.
Mitchell and his wife, the
former Eleanor Velon of
Morganfield,
have
two
children. Alton " Brooks" is a
Murray State University
graduate, and Jane is a firstyear law student at the University of Kentucky.

We are the
Inflation F~ghters
Tape and Album Sale continues:

Reg. $7.98 Now $4.99
Reg. $8.98 Now $5.99
( Below Top 25)

ONE RACK OF ALBUMS ggc
Extra Special Prices on Blank Tapes
( TDK, Maxell B, BASF, Memorex )

·~ DDLt.t\~
Complete Una of Tack and
Horsemen's Selpplles
Simco, American, Red Ranger SadciiM

Sadclle and Harneea Repair and R...oratlon
We Buy and Sell UMd Sadcl... and Tack
Hanel Tooled Cuatom Leather Work Belte,
Walleta, Blllfolda, PurMa
Large Selection of Belt Buck...
Houra:

Mondar 1-12 Noon
Tuee.-Thura. •~

Frf.-8at. 1-1
CloMcl Sundar

814 8 M•ln Benton, Ky.
Phone 527-8381

FURCHES
JEWELRY
Court

•

•

World of Sound
222 South 12th Street
Murray, Ky. 42071 - Phone 753-5865

Come In •ncl reglater for three gift certlftCIItea to
be given aw•r during our grand opening Fri., S.t.,
and Mondar, Aprll4, 1. a 7, Tater Dar Weekend.
W•tch for our wMkiJ
apeclala at•rtlng April

••le
2:------------------------------See you all at the Hone Shows at the
Murray Uvestock Expoeltlon Centerl

' p ...
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ecooomy baa helped Murray
State University booet ita
etudeot populatioD one percent,
according to Wilaon Gantt,
dean of aclmiaeiona and
ntietrar.

The U.S. Navy will be in-

The U.S. Navy baa career op- terviewina all intereated
portunitiea for majora or atudente.
FRIDAY
minora
in
phyaica,
Hardee'• Food Syatana, Inc.,
mathematica, chemi8try, computer aclenoe and eqineerinJ of Lnincton, hu career opportunitiee for mana1ement
teclmolOI)'.
1
tu.ineea.
THURSDAY

"People wbo don't have jobe
tend to 10 to ecbool .. Gantt
aaid in uplainint ~ current
total headcount of 7,337
atudenta, oppoeed to 7,270 last

(dorm aetlfttles )
THURSDAY

hunt. An Ruter ea
hunt will becin at 4:46 p.m.
behind Repnta Hall. Candy
and prizes will be awarded to
participante.
Decoratina contest. Sprinaer
Hall reaidente should tum in
decorated Easter eliP at the
hall deek. The egp will be
jud1ed Friday and Eaater

Ea

.me.

Gantt added that altboqh
the current eDI'Ollment flcure
reprMeDted a drop from last
....ter'a total of 7,841 the
drop wu amaller than he u-

80Qdiea wilJ be awarded in four
cate10ri~oat oritinal, moat
religioue, prett.iC and funnieat.
Only hard-boiled or hollow
eaa will be accepted.

ped.ed.

TODAY

Pajama breakfast. Sprin&er
reaiden ta will wear pajamu to
a 6:30a.m. breakfast at Winl·
low Cafeteria.

TUESDAY

6 p.m. Spotlilbt on Murray.
A one-hour atudent-produced

procram 1eview~1be 'Paat
week'• newa attd tP:otta,
hjpliibted by interviewa 1ijth
newamakera and intereatitila
-people in the ana.
The weekly procram alto
features entertainment by local
aroupa and a movie review.

TODAY

SATURDAY
9 a.m. T.IU.S. The Statemen

Quartet.
1 p.m. Metropolitan Opera.
Puccini's "Monon LMcaut."
6 p.m. Theater of the Air.
Hoata Richard Valentine and
Joe Jacbon entertain with a
special comedy ahow.
9 p.m. Folk Featival U.S.A.
The New Orleana Juz and
Herita1e Fettival.

SUNDAY
10 a.m. T .H.I.S. A special
edition u part of the Power
Boost ' 80 Program.
1 p.m. Bia Banda.
5 p.m. Power Boost '80 MootaKe. A potpourri of WKMS
local pr08famsto kick off the
Power Boost '80 dedication in
the Clara Eagle Art Gallery on
the fourth floor of the Fine Arts
Bldg.
6 p.m. Dedication ceremony.

Live . Broadcast of 'he
dedication of the new WIQIS
100,000 watt ' transmiselOn
system.
7 p.m. Live concert.
9 p.m. Jazz Alive. The Frapk
Capp-Nat :fierce Juaernaut
Band, Bilt"~rry Big Band,
Dave Friahberg and the Bobby

Shew<Quarter,,..
"Quartet perform.

MONDAY
8 :30 a .m . Optiona in
Education . " Are Colleae
Studenta
Technolo1ically
llliterate?"
6:30 p.m. Spider's Web.
7 p.m. Advocatea In Brief.
The debate topic ia whether or
not the United State. mould
encouraae withdrawal of investment from South Africa to
promote political chanp .

TUESDAY
5:30 p.m. Spider's Web.
8 p.m. American Popular
Song.

WEDNESDAY
8 p.m. Masterpiece Radio

Theater.

THURSDAY
9 p.m. Adventures in Good

Music.

'Deer Hunter' to be shown
The movie "The Deer Hunter" will be shown at 1:46, 7 and
9:15 p.m. Wedneaday in the Student Center auditorium, Admission ia 76 centa with a atudent identification card and tl
without.

ficuree,

ac-

in the ~ number of freebmen
atudente at Murray State. He
aaid there are c:urrently 1,488
freabmen at Murray almoet
100 more than the fall ftaure of
1,391.
Another poaitive increue, accorclinc to Gantt, ia in the number of full-time atudenta
enrolled at MSU, 6,072 thia
eem.ter compared to 6,026 in
the 1979 fall 181Deeter.

The Eaeter bunny Is on his
way with chldlen'a cloth•

Firat place winners in
Franklin
Hall'a
room
decorat.ina conteet were Kria
Robbins, Indianapolia, Ind.,
and Brian Crall, Rocld'ord, m.•
accordina to hall council
preeident Kevin Finch, Eureka,

m.

The contest waa jud1ed
Friday by Dr. Frank Julian,
vice preaident for etudent
development; Chuck Hulick,
houeiq director; and John
Volbl', Clark Hall dormitory

· diieetOr.

( wkms fm/91.3 )
5:30 p.m. Spider's web.
7 p.m. Jazz Revisited. "Big
Band Parallels."
8 p.m. Earplay. "Holidays."
Four short, funny plays about
the ways Americans celebrate
their holidays.

"The eurollment in the
spriq ia alwaya lower than it ia
in the fall, becaue ~ are a
lot of atudente goina in the fall
that don't have an intenet in
aoina to ac:hool," Gantt aaid.
"'Illey're juet aoina becauae
their frienda 10."

about the new

corclinc to Gantt, ia an increue

Winnen chosen
in dorm contest

FRIDAY

msu-tv ,JI
5:30 p.m. Newa 11, A weekly
procram of new., weather and
aports from Murray State
Univenity.

....... ~
__, uuun
beina taken, allo showed a
decreaae from 6,086 last
aemeater to 6,378 thia aem..ter,
he laid.

Elections

'

Sec:Cod plaQe winnen were
Terry Prater, Owensboro, and
Steve Davidaon, Ft. Worth,
Texas. 1bird place went to
Mark Davidaon, Pt. Worth,
Tesu , and Terry Clark,
Murray.
Prizes of t25, •15 and •10
were awarded to the winners,
Finch aaid.

April 18
available in RHA
and dorm lobbies.
I

,_..,~

Arena

reperts

Promotions
Presen1s

Residence Hal& Aaociation
Juliu ..., CCIIIUMDte4 &bat
tbe RHA lbould take an actiw
part in the clecWim-m•kinl
JJl'OC*I at the Univeraity. He
pointed out that then wu ''no
RHA input on the houli"' eGID·
day nilbt.
mittee npon,•• u ..,.. which
Julian said "the RHA could the vice ....,W.t uid wu
be
tbe moat powerful direetly related to RIIA dain.
or1aniution on campus" if the
or1ani&ation ia willinc to work
'lbe RHA al8o e1ec:ted .Iuiie
hard and mobilise ltud•te Doerp, ~.Mo., .. Ia....,
with leaclenbiP abilit*.
treasurer. Doerp replace.
He Mid that the Ofllniution Sherri A~nanct.r. Caa..t
lbould belin planniq DOW for wbo ~Wiped Marda 21.
more etudent participation in
Upoa """'8ptin1 tbe om.,
the RHA and individual hall
counc:ila ud it ebould im- Doe!p called for - aucHt of
plem•t the plu for the 1980 the RHA finandal recorda. Bz.
pectecl RHA ~ by

Dr . Prank Julian, vice
pnaident for ltudet developmat at Mwny State Univerlity, epoke about the Residence
Halla ~tion'e direction
and aoale at ita m..W., Mon.

av.

fall--..r.

the RHA OD the 8priDI • •
t:ravapDU wu the t.reuunr'•
I'HIOil for the audit, tbe uid.
Ill ott. buelnee. the RHA:
-Heard no decilion on ita
JIIOPOAl that would detendne
the atatul of the hall councDa.
The cleciaioa liel with Chuck
BuUck. RHA fua1ty advleor
ad MSU bou1inc ~. wbo
WM DOt ...-t at the meetin1.

Ted
Nugent
Tuaa.,
Apll1&

........

-Heald thew.,. aDd ........
............ lbelwcl tbe plua OD
the new RHA c:GIIItiwti.on in
. . . . to wark db tbe pablidty

,...-w.. OD the RHA eJec.
dou t.atadftly acbeduled for
April 18.

Student Activities Board '
Murray State Univenity
atudente may pt a aampliq of
blamic eulture u tbe ...wt of
action tabn by the Studat Ae·
tivitl• Board Tueeday nilbt.

Mil Cllllll CND c.1tt .... ... rtt

rrrrt

11

j t t - I 41

.. ,..... _ . ........ _ , .......... . a.- • ••••,.

-. ... ._______________
C..t111, L _ ,
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'lbe SAB voted to allocate
1760, pendin1 approval of
tnuurw Tarry aut, Murray,
to briniiOIMOD• OD campua to
..,.0 on ltlanak: c:ultare. 1he
allocat:toa ame ID ......... to

J1alllla .. _ _ __ __ _ _.......

~ ---~-----------------------

"-------------------------------

,..

" •• alll rJI - - - -- - -- -

~*··~·--------------------------

Student Senate
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The perfect
Spring Dress
for that
occasion

Murray State atudantll
bring IDs
gat • •
off any one italn pl•zal.

S~ooo
...-v.
,.., at.,.._

dfn'WKY 41111
Tl ,,__.,.._.,

Small $2.66 (before discount)
Medium $3.66 (before diacount)
Large $4.66 (before.djscOunt) ·
'

141 Nowlli

]11..1114

usc

Blane

llarray State Newe

p ......
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Chairman urges aafety

Clwmkals harm art students
By LISA CANNON
Campue Life Writer

Several art atudenta at
Murray State University have
esperienced headachee, nauaea
and noaebleeda from workiq
with daqeroua cbemkala and
proceaaea, accordint to Melody
Weiler, actiq chairman of the
art department.
Tbe cbemieala may or IQY
not c:auae permanent damap,
abe aaid. No one lmowa.
For • that I'UIOD, the art
deputment ia makin1 a Mrioua
effort to reduce the dancer of
workint in the laba and
atudioe.
Tbe department ia workiq
with Stan Saliabury, an in.
duavial hYJieniat from the
National lnatitute for Oc.
cupational Safety and Health,
in eliminatiq potential health
hazards.
Weil• said proceMe~ auch u
weldint, bronze c:aatint, metal
and plutic fabrication , woodworm.,, forlinJ, dyeinJ and
printina involve certain
haaarda to students and
faculty.
'"l'h... proc..... are important and I think every
student should benefit trom

learnma them," ahe aaid. "But precaution•, Weiler aaid .
not at the • ..,_.. of their Students wear 1lovea and
health. Coa.ltant n:poeun can protectinc c:reame, open the
be a definite problem, windowa and uae acide only in
eepecially for the faculty wbo a apec:ial chamber with a venteach there every day, year af. tilatiq fan.
ter year."
Wail• aaid workiq in art ia
In eome areu, auch u the oftaa limilar to worldai in inprintmakinllab, adequate ven- duatry.
tilation ia vital, Weiler aaid.
"In induatry, if )'OU're uiDc
Saliabury helped plan au eome wooda, )'OU uae a dust
exhanat aywtem to ventilate the protector. U you're workinc
old aection of the Price Doyle with certain cbemicala or bonFiDe Arta Center, but WeD• ia dint a1ent1, you uee a
not aun when the .,.tem will reapirator,'' abe aaid. "Much of
be iDatallecl.
thia aort of equipment which ia
"Until we pt the major u.cl in indutrial lituatioae
emauat ~. we'll prot.bly ahould be ued by the aniat ..
curtail the ICNIIl printm,,'' well.''
abe aaid...Once thia problem ia
She aaid aafety cl. . . which
eJimin•ted throuch better ven. would be helpful to art
tilatioo and emaUit, it'll be a etuct.t. are offered in the
better •vironment for atudenta department
of
eafety
and faculty to work."
~ and health.
Saliebury will retum to camHowever, eince few art
pua in April to aearch for other etudenta take the couraee, abe
potential health huarda by aaid the art department muat
takinl air aamplee and COD· teach the eafety meuurea.
ductinl blood teeta.
..U the etudenta are uaiq a
He 'llt'ill cbeclt the sculpture, ...oduc:t, no matter what it ia,
metalBmithin1,
deai1n it's important that they know
materiala, ceramica, weaviq, what ia in it," ehe aaid.
textile and print1nalrin1 areu.
"If thfY know about the
Meanwhile, the .-.rt depart. produeta, they can be aure to
ment ie taki• cere to uae uee· thoae products eafely."

Umar talks on Middle East
The Middle Eut will conUmar aaid the heart of the
tinue to be an iuue in the up- problem in the .Jewiah aet.
comins presidential election tlement situation ia the fact
campaip, accordina to Dr. . that additional Arab territory
Farouk Umar, profeaaor of hu been taken for the purpoae
politic:al IICience.
of buildint additional Jewiah
aettlementa, which doee not Mt
Umar made the remark well with the Arab states or
during a apeech he delivered at E,ypt.
the United Campus Miniatry on
Later, in reeponee to a
Wedneeday. Hia talk en- queation on the aubject, Umar
compaued the three current said
the
Carter
ad.
"hot spots" in the area: the miniatration' a poeition on the
Jewish settlements in the Iaraeli ..Wementa hu not
Sinai, the hoetagea in Iran and "flip-flopped" the way eome
the R•1asian invasion of critica aay it bu. He told the
Afghanistan.
audience that Carter has

Old Carriage House
is now open under new managementl

OPEN: 24 hrs. a day
. 7 days a week
Bacon
Ham
Sausage
Scrambled eggs
Homemade biscuits
Gravy
Hash browns
Pancakes
Line Clo.- at 10 a.m. and reopens
with Plate Lunches daDy, ~d later
with Evening S/HICit*

ONLY

$1.89

309 North 18th

alw• uraed that new aet·
tlemeota not be built in thie
area.
In talkint about the hoetqe
eituatioo in Iran, Umar aaid he
donn't think the hoetat• will
be tried by a tribunal or
executed. He added that he
thoupt the hoetqee will be
releued in "due time" once the
fear of foreipl intervention hu
been d.iapelled.
Finally, in talking about the
Russian
invasion
of
Afpanistan, Umar aaid he
doea not think the Ruaaiana
will advance any further.

GET

....,,. ya... hair cut and styled

Kutn'Kurl
for appolnbnant or coma

Kutn'Kud
Southelde Shopping Center

7&3-1882

FOR SPRING!
%OFF
ON ALL:
•Baggies
T-Shirts
•Skirts

•Shorts
•Sui1s
•Shirts

•Jeans

---lackford
House
lary
Dixieland
Shopping

Center
7&3-8301

.;J I!It

u11e 1 .t" '"' r·
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KA Hosts 12th Annual Old South
For the brothers of Kappa Alpha Order,
Spring Is a season highly anticipated.
The beginning of this season is the time
the brothers set aside the celebration of
their rich heritage by way of Old South
Week, with southern style parties, a softball game, cook out, and the traditional
parade through campus. The week
comes to a c lose on Saturday at Owensboro's Executive Inn with the Old South
Ball for the brothers, alumni, and their
dates.
The brothers proudly observe the
heritage of the southern culture which is
so much a part of the roots of the Order.
Kappa Alpha was founded In an atmosphere of idealism on the small campus of Washington College , now
Washington and Lee University, on
December 21, 1865, by four young men
who sought to develop academic excellence, ,g entlemanly conduct, and high
moral standards among themselves and
their fellow students. General Robert Edward Lee was the president of
Washington College at the time of the
founding of Kappa Alpha. To these
young men General Lee was the ultimate
inspiration and each were.profoundly influenced by him. Lee 's ideals of
meaningful manhood which flourished in
the old south ,give Kappa Alpha its
southern character.
Old South leaves each brother with
many of his best memories from his

college years. And the lady asked to the
Old South Ball is Indeed truly fortunate,
treated In that special KA southern gentleman style. She is proclaimed an
honorary Southern Belle and presented
with the formal invi tation on the steps of
Oakhurst following the parade on Friday
afternoon. Her date then escourts her to
a cocktail party at the Kappa Alpha Mansion and demonstrates the southern
hospitality In wh ich the brothers
specialize. The dance on Saturday
highlights the days of Dixie and proves
that chivalry and gallantry are not things
of the past.
Yet Old south is not restricted only to
KA's . Murray Mayor Henley has
proclaimed this "Old South Week" for
the city of Murray In recognition of the
brothers of Delta Nu Chapter for their
achievements since their chartering at
Murray State on March 14, 1969. An open
house with Mint Juleps was provided
during the week with an Invitation for all
to come and share in the festivities.
When it's all over, the KA's can hardly
walt until next year's Old South. When
they once again can return to a time
that's "Gone with the Wind."

E.
Lee
Kappa Alpha Order is closely and properly
associated with the name Roben E.l.ee. Ponralt$
Lee are proudly displayed In every chapter
, and annually on the anniversary of Lee's blr' active and alumni chapters gather lor Convivium, a celebration honoring lee as Kappa
Alpha's " spiritual father." and also the rounding of
the Order.
General Lee was not himself an actual founder,
or even a member of Kappa Alpha Order. However.
Lee's impact on those men who did found the Order, and on the living philosophy of Kappa Alpha. Is
vitally significant. KA was created at Washington
College only a few months after Lee had become

'Ihe Sho.vcase

Mon-8at.

Thlt W•k't
lpecla lt

Album•
and Tepe•
Reg. 7.98 - 4.18
Reg. 8.98 • 5.88
222 So. 12th (In the rear)
Look tor the big
Orange Sign

bJ

Appoint.

Juckingbam
l\ap ltb.
l ixttlanb (tnttr
fJbonr 753·8040
jlu rra~, ltntuctp 42071

Celie• .....
Cr.a.te '-lfernd Ufl

Weet
Kentucky

1817 121 By.P-

lvenlnga

Lee's principles were a model to the founders
and provided the inspiration fQj the purpose of
Kappa Alpha and for the conduct of its members.
As Lee's example molded the characters of the Order, he Is correctly considered to be the "Spiritual
father" or "spiritual rounder" of Kappa Alpha.

Compliments of

MURRAY, KENTUCKY 42071
T ltephone 1502·7'53--4641

Hrt. 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

----------1

president of the Institution. The lour students who . .
-founded KA, and a fifth student who wrote ns ritual
and ·brought abOut its b'ansltlon from a lraternhy to
an Order of Knights. were each profoundly Influenced by Lee, who exemplified for them the
highest :standards, the most ch~valrous conduct,
and the finest traits of manliness.

r~

. . . Uf.

Fettllzer
'We make
things grow"

Dixieland Center

Have a nice Old South

502·753· 0388

Spoke & Pedal
~

J. CRAIG
BAILEY
fiElD UNDERWII!Tfl!
1610 Olive #12
Murra y, Kent ucky 42071
(502) 753..()581

Distrfbutors of
Craft Supplies

Toddy Shop
Jefferson St.
Paducah, Ky.

51..

Wi/J l<a6pL.,.,.'I

(502) 444-9407
Bed/Bath

Oriental furniture

No. 10 Dixieland Cente r
Murray, Ky. 42071
(502) 753-4151

•

Proud To Serve You

753-6100

407 Poplar
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Senior art major
has ~lass' lwbby
.........

By JANICE LAWBBNCB
Bryan Trible hM an .,. for
eapedaUy wba lllaldq

llua.

PAINSTAKING BrFORTS AND A UBN BYE
are required when coaatruedq atalaed .....

wtadowa. Brian Trible. Readenoa, bae worked

witb etalaed ..... for •on t1aaa a,.... -d be
baa lUCie a YIU'iet)' of ..... objecte u a bobb)r.
(Photo b)' Pblllp K.,-)

e•ltural events
TODAY-Concert. The Parkway South Senior HiP Sebool
Band and Orcbeltra or St.
Louia will praent a free coacert at 10:30 a.m. today iD
Lovett Auditorium.
TODAY-APRIL
7
Eshibition. A paintin1 invitational will be on cU.play iD
the Clara M. Eagle Gallery,
Price Doyle Fine Arte Ceater.
TODAY-APRIL 9-Eahibita.
Works by Mark H. Lawrie,
Norwood, Maaa., and a
photo1raphy exhibition by
Ridwd s. Abrahama, <llic&ID,
will be on display in the Clara
M. Eqle Gallery, Price Doyle
Fine Artl <ADter. A drawiDI
e:dlibit by Richard J: Mjoe and
a paintiq exhibit by Bruce

Spean, Paducah will be on
display in the Clara M . Bqle
Gallery, Price Doyle Pine Artl
C'Aater.
TODAY..SATURDAY
auldrea'a Theater. The play
"What Ia tbe Color of the Wide,
Wide World?" written and
clirectlad by ~. Jill O'Brial.
uaiatant profeaeor of apeec:b
and theater. will be preMDtecl
at 8 p.m. In the ~,.ay
Theater. Admi•ioo ia t3 for
.adulta, 11.50 for c:hildren under
12 not ac:companied by a parent
or by MUOD ticket.
SATURDAY-Fe.tival. The
annual choral feetival apon.
aored by the Kentucky Muaic:
Taachen ~tion and the
Kentucky Muaic Bducatora
.A.ociation will meet all day iD

Lovett Auditorium and the
Price Doyle FiDe Arta CeDter.
BUNDA Y--Becital. K.Dnedl
Welch, PowU., Ind.• will Jive
a eenior trumpet nekal at 3!30
p.m. in tbe Recital Hall Annu,
Price Doyle Fine Arta Center.
MONDAY-TUBBDAY-Feet·
ivai. The Kentucky Muic
Bducaton band and orc:bell&ra
r..tival will take place iD
Lovett Auditorium and the
Prioa Doyle Fine Area Ceater. It
ia apoDaorM by the M8U muaic
depertmeot.
FRIDAY-Rec:ital. A recital
by the u.drip1 ....... und•
the clinclticiD
Carl Roprt.
ueodate prote.or or muaic,
will beJiD at 8:16 p.m. in the
Farrell Redtal Hall, Price
Doyle Pine Arta Ceater.

or

ataiDed
- wiadowa.
Trible,- an
art major from
Hendenoo, baa made wiDdowa
about a year and a half now,
but he aaid he became in••ated in IWDecl ~~- u a
kid, lookinl at church windowa.
Pollowinc his bJP acbool
Faduation, he worked that
aumm- at an Bvanaville ilatudio. Now a aenior, Trible
pta many job otren lor thinp
such u doora, lam.. and aunc:atc:ben, P.. baftlinp that
apukle in the aun Iicht.
He haUI't done any
profe.ioaal ....k Iince atartiq
collep. "I'm jult esplorin1 my
own ideu.'' be I&JS.
Tri ble and one of hia
teacben, Jim White, aNiatant
prof.-or of art. have .conaidencl puum, ataiDed Put
windowa in tbe ~twalk con~ the oew and old Pine
Artl Buildinp.
Trible ~ lu. bobby OC·
cupj• .. q.ucll ti.ae u he ia
wi1linl to live it He eatimated

Week;~---

that projeda ta.b about • to
10 hours a ~ ouWde ~
Aa for IUJIPOitinl the bobby
buic clear - - - .,.. far t2 ~
aquare foot, with red and

,.uow Put IOinc aa bJP u
per aquare loot.

To

windOw. die

m.alre a

deaip, ia ftnt drawn OD heavy
paper. 'lbeD, the deeip ia acratcbed onto the ......

The lead ia pooved to bold
the piecea or.,._ Wbic:h are Itted into place ltartiDI iD tbe
lo... left COI"D8l'. The lead ia
fttted around each piece. nailed
to hold it in place and thea

aolder"'.
PlaDI' IDI for the future,
Trible

ta)'8

be

milbt work ftve
ilua

yean in an ..tabliabed

audio, and then enter into a
pertuenhip with aomeoae who
could take care of the accounta.
"U aomebody came in that
coUldn't pay for the window,
I'd let him have it, and )'OU
can't do that," Trible aaid.

tv\CJVIES
I~ ~URRAI

lndeThur

(Coadllaed tJooaa pap 11)

rRIDAY
Jaa coaoert. ,...,..... from
thne jaa CCIIIlbol will perform
at 7:30 p.m. in tbe lobby of
Heeter Hall. Tbe free ~cert ia
IPQD8CINd by mllllic ii.tnctor
Murray.
SATURDAY
PreeldenUal Ball. The

Sprinl Bnran1anaa dance
will be from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. in
tbe Jaycee Civic C.ter. Lift
eateitainmeot wm be preeaated
by "Sueie." Admi.toa, macb
aa4 10ft drinks are free. The
daDce ia 8pOIUIGI'ed by tbe SGA.

Remember Your
Friends with
Hallmalk Cards

at

Scott Drugs
12G& Chestnut
7&3-2&47
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Get a Hot 'n Juicy
Single Hamburger. aispy
golden French Fries
and a 16 oz. soft drink
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ALPHA TAU
OMEGA

will have a bUiiDeaa meebn1 at
7 p.m. and a public talk .t 7:30
The annual Alpha Tau p.m. April 8 ill Boom 640, Price
Frat Hop will be April · Doyle FiDe Arts Center. The
26 at the fraternity houte. All
110roritiee are .invited to participate. Fint place lor the frog
jwnpiq conteet will be S60.

Om••

apeabr will be Bill Williams,
editor and publisher of The
Paria Pott-lntellipnc:er. He
will apeak on libel.

ALPHA ANGELS
The Alpha Anpla will have
a dance from 9 p.m. until 2 a.m.
toniflbt in Beehear Gymnasium,
Student Center. Admieaion will
be 76 centa. Refreahmenta will
be aerved.

Big John's

SLASHED PRICES ON HUNDREDS OF
How can I do thla? Well, I can't un._ th- lower prices _..
offaet by more ••••· Look for the special signa, compere
I

prlcas end Stock up on my

OLD FASHIONED

SAVINGS

be diecuued at the Sunday
meetilll beginniJll at 7 p.m.
The Wednesday Bible atudy
will be at 9 p.m. All meetiJlle
will be in Ordway Hall.

Laundry Detergent

TIDE

PI KAPPA ALPHA
The Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity collected money for the
Calloway County Red Croee at
road blocka Saturday. Approximately S900 waa collected.

Save 12% Flaked

Tyson Grade A

FOLGERS
COFFEE

MIXED
FRYER
PARTS
.

•241

ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA

SIGMA DELTA
CHI
The Society of Profeuional
Jo urnalieta, Sipla Delta Chi,

variety show
auditions set
Auditions for the musical
variety show Twililbt Cabaret
will be at 4 p.m. Tueaday in
R oom 347, Price Doyle Fine
Arts Cellter.
Lee Thompson, theater
apok....,an, said eicht people
who can act, •illl and dance
will be needed for the show.
Anyone auditionin1 abould
prepare a monolotue and the
cborua of a Broadway aon1. An
accompanist will be provided.
Thompeon said auditionera
may alao play an inat.rument or
perform a dance routine if they
wiah.
Rebeanala for the show, to
be performed at an area reeort;
will be1in May 27 . Perlonnancee will betin June 10
and end in Aup.
Twilicht Cabaret is funded
by the KentuCky Dltpartmeot of
Parka a n d Murray State
Univenity.
For more information, call
Rober t Job naon, aaaociate
director of 8peecb and theater.

The Phyaica and Computer

BIG JOHN Has

WESLEY
FELLOWSHIP
"The Day Christ Died" will

The Alpha Kappa Alpha
aorority will sponsor a dance
from 8 p.m. until midnight Sunday in the Hart Hall Coffeehouee.

Science Club will hold ita an:
nual parent' s day Saturday.
Activitiee will bePn at 1 p.m. A
dinner will be at 4 p.m.

MORE FOOD \FOR
LESS MONEYI

KAPPA DELTA
The Alpha Alpha pledp
claas officers are: Melanie
Bryant, Jeffersonville, Ind.,
president ; Leelee Gro1an ,
Murray, vice preaident; Kim
Grant,
Kirkwood ,
Mo .;
treuurer; Mary Kay Hedae,
Jefferaonville, Ind., secretary;
Dawn Coffman, Providence,
parliamentarian; Mary Ann
Brandon, Princeton, chaplain
and 10111 leader; and Marla
Helfrich, Louieville, aocial service.

PHYSICS AND
COMP UTER
SCIENCE CLUB

84 oz. Box

13 oz. Can

LB.39°

Save 25% Big 16 oz. v.

·R.C.
COLA
16 oz. bottles plus deposit

Country Style

Frozen

4 lb. or more

POT
PIES

SLAB
SLICED
BACON

8 oz. carton

8FORt12l 3FOR .,.
BIG JOHN BAKERY
Full of Delicious Flavor

Save 19% Deha

BATH

nssuE

t.

m

•I ••

I .Save 32% PHisbury
I
(with coupon )

:
:

CAKE
MIX

79• ••
I

:

4 roll Pak.

LB.,79°

I

I

;

5901

18 oz. Box /
~ 10 ,.g. Prtoe. Llnllt -
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In Sports·

~~~~ We carry parts for foreign

Netters remain undefeated
The Murray State Univenity meo'a teDDia team remaiu undefeated throu&h 10 matcbe., ita lateet wiD an 8-1 dedaion
over Bradley Univenaty Tueilday at home.
Tbe only Racer lou in that conteet wu at the No. 1 doublee
poaition u Finn Swartinc and Matt Ljunpnan fell to Bradley'•
team of Mike Niemiec: and Mike Doerina 6-7, 6-2, 6-4.
Lut weekend, Murray won 36 of 36 match• to walk away
with the Southeast Mia.ouri State Univenity Inv:itatiollal at
Cape Girardeau.
In the openinc round of that toumey, the Racen blanUd the
Univenity of Northern Iowa 9-0, and went oa to down the
Univenity of 'l'enne.ee-Martin 8-1, the Univenity of :ut.ouriSt. LoW. 9-0, and SEMO 9-0.
Coach Bennie Purcell blamed the lou by the No. 2 doublet
team to UT-Martin on a lack of concentration by the team.
..Sometimee the playen just don't CODceatrate when they're
ahead. We really didn't e..,ec:t to loee that match but tbeee
thinp juat happen," Purcell said.
On Sunday, Murray wu acheduled to play the Univer1lty of
Milaouri-Columbia and St. .Louia Univeraity at St. Louia. The
Racen beat Miaaouri 7-2, and were leadinc 4-1 in the match
qainat St. Louia when it wu called bec:auae of rain. No plana
have been made to reechedule the match.

Women spU.t two matches
After an 8-1 trounc:int of Southeut Mialouri~~enity
Tueaday, the Murray State Univeraity w~~
'team
atandl 1· 1 in ita aprina 18UOD.
Murray .wept the lincla play, and
&.tch wu
carried to three eeta. In that mateb. Sberi'yl\&&«1 Lia
Hahn 6-4, 6-7. 6-2.
Tbe SEMO win came at the No. 1 double. poaition, u the
team of Hahn and Diane Matejcec downed Roue and Mary •
McNicbolu ~. 8-3.
_
In Clarbville, Tenn., Saturday, Auatin Peay 8tat8 Unlvenity
defeated Murray 6-3.
Lena Laftman and Cheryl Lancuter won ainpea matc:hea for
the Racers while the team of Yvonna Utley and Becky Jona
took a doubl• wiD.
Laftman defeated Unda Koch 7-6, 6-2 while Lancuter
downed Pam Roee 6-3, 6-0.
Utley and Jonea defeated Mary Squirea and Roee 7-6,3-6,6-3
in doubles.

:ta

'Breds defeat Akron 11-2
Murray State Univeraity downed Akron Univenity 11·2 in
bueball action at Johnny Reqan Field Wedneeday afternoon.
The Racers broke the 1ame open in the fourth innJac, ~
five I'UJll on just two bita.
Doran Perdue went three-for-four with two~ in
while Tom Febn aleo had three bite in four
·df.iJi~
in four runa.
The Racera collected 13 bite. 1be winninl pitcher wu Mike
Grieshaber.

BASEBALL
Friday
Akron and Brown at Murray
State, Reapn Field, 1 p.m.

and domestic cars,
come in and check our prices.

Saturday
Butern Kentucky at Murray State, doubleheader, Reacan
~·d, 1

p.m.

Sunday
Morehead State at Murray
State, doubleheader, Rea,an
Field, 1 p.m.
Tueeday
North DUota and Browll at
Murray State, Reacan rield, 1

p.m.
Thunclay

Auatin Peay at Murray State.
doublehead•, RMtan Pield, 1

p.m.
GOLJI'
Friday
Murray State at the Univeraity ol Bvanaville Invitational,
Bvanaville, Ind.
Wedneeday
Murray State at Manhalllntercolleliate, Huntinctoo, W.
Va.
WOMEN'S TRACK
Friday
Murray State at U.Opbill
8We lnvitatiODal, Mempbia,

TebD. ·
MEN'S TENNIS
J'l'i4ay
Dlinoia a~ ~urray State,
Univenity Courta..
Satunlay
Murray State, lllinoia State
and Kanaaa at Southern
Dlinoia Ulliverdy, Carbondale,
Ill.
WOMEN'S TENNIS
Friday
Murray State at the Univerait)' of~ at Martin Invitational, Martin, T.nn.
ThQflday
Murray State at Southam
Colleaiate
Tournament,
Columbua, Mill.
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Racers ron. in relays
By MIKE CLAPP
8&atf Writer

Murray State Univeraity'a
men'a track team ia in
Gainesville, Fla., to compete in
the Florida Relay~. The meet
opened today, and will run
tbroulh Sunday.
The Racen will be faciq a
touch field, ac:cordini to MSU
head coach Bill Cornell. "Some
of the bellt athletee in the country will be there," he said.
..Prank Shorter ia IUppoeed
to run in the 10,000 metera,"
Cornell said. " Doua Brown,
wbo ueed to run for T8llJleiiM,
will
compete
in
t he
lteeplecbaae, and he ia the
American record holder. Don
Clary of the Oreaon Track Club
will allo be in the ateeplec:hue,
and he finiabed aecond in the
country in that event lut
,.ar."
Murray State'• All-Oh io
Valley Conference freahman

They're goin' fast.
Cowbov hats in
denim, suede and
burlap.

hi&b

jump champion, Ernie
Pattenon, will be up qainlt
jumpers with performancea of
over 7-6.
Cornell aid that thia,... he
decided to ceata' hia team'a
output on the Plorida meet'a
n lay
••Lut yur we ran in . . - of
the open eventa in Florida and
concent r ated on relaya at
Dopood (Relaya, Murray .
State' a ne:at meet a fter
Plorida). Thi8 ,..,, we NVW·
l8d the order.'.
Thia weekend ' • meet ia
divided
into
two
da.ifkatioa....-opaa and invitatiollal. 'l1le iDvitadoul
tion ia hilbiY 81lectift and the
moat preadcioua, accorcllnt to
Cornell. .
Mur ray State will be
npreeented ip the invitatioaala
by Richard Olarlellton ucl Bddie Wedderburn in the 3,000
meter ateeplechue.

They may be gone by
sundown. Mosey on over
and be the best-dressed
dude in town."
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Son follows father's 'cycle'
o-............... faiDDy,

8)' IIIU CLAPP

did Thoma• receln aDy

BUll Writer

RaeiDI motorcyd• came
utarallyb . . . ~ ....
fatiMr need ... ONI' 10 ,....
ad he bu a aacle IDCI two
couaiu wbo nee, 8o it wu ~
utural W., for n..au to do.
..ft. . . . . frGm Ill)' . . . ...
'nloaaaa, wbo ia 18 ad • fnab.
ma at Murray State UDiveraity, ..W. "r " U..r .,._ able
to play aDJtbiD1 like a.....ll
bubtball. My mten.ta
have alwQ~ beeo eeat.ed
UOUDd tbiDp OD wbeela."
'lbomu, who bu need u
far aoutb .. Plorida ad .. ,.,
DOrtb .. MicblpD. atart.d
raciq wbea be wu eilbt ,..,.
old, He poiDbl to a D&tioJaal
chempionahip at ap 14 U the

o.,

hilhlilht of .... . . -.
1 waa the 101cc NatioDal
Amateur Qwlapioalblp iD SaD
ADtoDio iD 18'18,•• 'l1aolllu
...... "''1aat . . . lor ridan ap to
11,..... old."
11

..-nto..._.. .......,

........, (hia . . . ., ....

ldDda left It up to .... .
'lbamaa. • u&M ol ....,.,,
ulcl "''1ley ................. . .
aadDe~JWaellildmetoqult.JIIy

........... .._I,_.

IKJR1'8. MYIATMI AND IPOMCOAft
...... 11, Aplll '1, I
1/11.71

but I clciD't tbiak lbe'd uk me
to qui&."'

,._.. Micl ........ddved
cauft*inl .a. a race iD c.dia
... laday, iD which . . . .

,.... wu iDJund.
11
1fe broU ... arm. •Itt ucl
....... ad will be~

Hi'•

ba NulwWe dlly
doD't tbiDk he will live,"
'~'beau

eaid.
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(SiDce dUe Wl'ltiq. 1'baaau
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Coed Softball: oplll to · -

Bilbteea~penoD

J'Oiter liJDlt
with 10 pla)W8 to • tea..

Rul• wl11 a. mocUW, AU
..... will be plaJed ba . . .,_
terDooD Mollclar tbtoaP Thurlday beJbmiDI Tu..da7,

If you like Bo Derek's number
you will like oursl

Coke10° Chips 10°
Pool10°
Best Gas Prices
and
Best Music Prices
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COLBY
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KROGER

CHEESE
14oz.
Pkg. •
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12oz.Tub • •
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8 pk.

8 oz. cans
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